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N E W  Y E A R  N O T I C E
V ER Y  I M P O R T A N T !

DEAR FRIEN D :— It is essen tial that we be in form ed 
now: Do you desire our Mind the Bu ilder  M agazin e, new 
volume, beginn ing February, 1939, 12 copies in cludin g Ja n  
uary, 1940, price $1.00, and will you send us $1.00 for  

same by March first , 1939?

Your favorable reply may solve a most im portan t problem  
for many people.

Previous volume, February, 1938, in cludin g Jan u ary , 
1939, was provided by our fr ien ds con tr ibutin g to a fun d to 
which the author con tributed $250.00 cash , h is w riting, the 
assembling and stitch ing and m ailin g out the issues, grat is.

All receipts, including subscr ipt ion s, were con tr ibution s to 
the CAUSE, of which all of pur literature is exponent.

EVERY RECIP IEN T OF 12 CO P IES AT $1.00 RE 
CEIVED THEM AT LESS TH AN ACTUAL CASH  CO ST.

Every word in the m agazin e pertain s to M IND, SO UL 
and BODY and is scien tifically true.

The magazine is not devoted to com m ercial advertisements.

Please give this your IM M EDIATE ATTENTIO N by sim  
ply stating that you wish the m agazin e to be delivered to 
your address, beginn ing February, 1939, for  one year— send 
the $1.00 by March  first— address for  all purposes,

DR. A. A. Lin dsay,
Hotel Ansonia, New York City.



Eva, the farm er ’s daugh ter, eighteen years old, educated 
an d in dustr ious, h ad clim bed from  the attic of the main 
bu ild in g out onto the kitchen  roof, where she was spreading 
sliced  app les to dry in the sun . At the same moment that 
Grover w as stoopin g over to draw up the bucket to which a 
rope w as attach ed fo r  drawbng water from the cistern, Eva’s 
foot slipped  an d she glided  r ap id ly  and noiselessly down 
the roof of one-th ird pitch .

The fir st  percept ion  Grover h ad of anyth ing extraordi 
n ary w as realized when he said  to h im self: “ I have not seen 
h er face n or  h eard h er voice but she, whose little righ t foot is 
in my r igh t  coat  pocket and whose left  foot is in  my left coat 
pocket, with h er arm s aroun d my neck, is the rest of myself.”

“ Excuse my back, I did not know you were coming,” he 
said.

“ P lease do not apologize; h ad you not been here I 
would be in that cistern  now, drow n in g perh aps. W ill you 
sit  down so I can  step out of your  pockets?” was her reply.

Th eir  con versation  w as fr ien dly and quite frank. He 
told her that he w as in deep m editation  durin g h is drive over 
several m iles of h is jou rn ey; so th orough ly pre-occupied 
that he had alm ost  ruined h is mach ine in letting the water 
become so low in the tan k; that he h ad been th inking it was 
stran ge that there was no one for  whose presence he cared 
enough to wish to have the seat by the side of him occupied.

He said he wondered if he would ever th ink such 
thoughts again  and that he felt  now that he would never be 
sat isfied to have the seat vacan t. It was intended to be an 
insinuated suggestion  but from  her attitude he could judge 
it was ju st  what she expected him really to feel.

She declared that she must have been in a state of ab 
straction  also, else she would not have forgotten  that she 
was clim bin g over a slopin g roof. When he asked her how 
she could explain  h is state that caused him to neglect h is



machine, she said she could not do so an d asked h im  if he 
could explain  why her skiddin g took place ju st  at the in  
stant he was standing over the cistern . He declared that he 
could not explain  how it h appen ed like that, but that he w as 
beginning to suspect the cause back of it all. And so, h op  
ing to disclose th is cause, he issued a few m ore suggestion s.

“May I know your name,” he asked, m odestly.
“My name is Eva.”
“ I might have suspected from  the route you cam e that 

your name would be like th at ; my name is Grover ; let  us 
be Eva and Grover from  th is time.” He said  th is draw in g 
very near to her and observin g that she ben t tow ard h im. 
“Let us not deny th is to ourselves n or try to deny it to each  
other; we have not chosen anyth ing connected with  th is ex 
perience; if we had tried to have perform ed th is we could 
not have brough t it about. 1 am not on the road I in tended 
to travel, I am m iles off of the direct course I in tended to 
take to the city and when I discovered my m istake I stopped 
to think about return ing to the main  road. I foun d no broad 
place in which to turn  and kept com in g. I drove across 
small streams, but paid no attention  to the depleted tank. I 
wonder if you are in  the h abit of clim bin g out on that roof 
to place th ings in the sun .”

“ No, Grover, 1 never do. I used to p lay up there when 
I was a little gir l, but I do not attend to dryin g fru it  and 
corn. Today, after  they had all left the house, 1 saw  that 
the apples had been forgotten , so I supposed that w as why 
I wished to put them out.”

“Then, Eva, it was no fault  of yours that they forgot  to 
put the apples to d r y ?”

“0 , No! N o !”

“W ell, that proves that we had nothing to do with br in g 
ing about our m eetin g; altogeth er we are shown that som e 
thing has made us meet, as if it were answer to prayer, don ’t



you th ink so ?” he asked. Con tin uin g he said : “We know it 
is not n ecessary for  us to go over all that h as happened just 
before we met, that is I know it is not. I knew when your 
precious feet were slipp in g alon g my sides into my pockets 
that my very own was sen t to me from  heaven. Before I 
h eard your  voice or  felt  your arm s aroun d my neck and 
your  balm y breath  on my cheek, I knew I loved you. Surely 
I could not h ave had all of th is heaven ly ecstasy while you 
felt  noth ing of the sort, Eva, tell me fran kly.”

“ I would that I could tell you all,” she replied. “ I 
never im agin ed such  sweet contentment came to mortals, 
such  sat isfact ion  and yet in the sam e instan t feel such hun 
ger , such  yearn in g. I felt  that we had alw ays known each 
other and when you spoke as if you wished the seat in your 
car  would never be vacan t again , I did not collect myself 
for  some time, did not recall the fact  that we had said 
noth ing. Perh aps speech  between us is not required; I 
trust you im plicit ly and want to be with you always. If 
you must go away, may it be for  a very short time.”

Grover, with all that he h ad to give, in  deep feeling, 
drew the sweet youn g gir l into h is arm s and at the meeting 
of their lip s she breathed the words in to h im, “ I love you.” 
“ And I will alw ays love you, Dear .”

A LO VING MAGNET

A piece of steel said to a piece of soft  iron that it, the 
steel, had been down at the electric plan t by the side of the 
river and had rested several minutes close to the whirling 
dynamo, with the result, a much in tensified vibratory state 
of its eth erial par t icles; that it felt as if it were overcharged 
with blessin g which it wished to im part  to anyth ing that 
had a differen t quality of vibration  and especially to any 
th ing with a slower rate. The piece of iron , it is claimed, 
replied that it h ad so slow a rate of vibration  that it was 
dead and useless and if it were not h ammered into activities



or electrified into more rapid  vibrat ion  it h ad no pu rpose 
in its existence; that of itself it h ad on ly a yearn in g to give 
but no qualities th rough which to give.

The piece of steel drew the iron  up close an d began  to 
impart its th rills (1 som e t im es w on d er d o e s n at u re  im p art  
an im at ion  to al l  fo rm s o f  m at t er an d  d o  th ey  f e e l  re al  h ap p y  
sen sat ion s in  th e ir e x ch an ge  o f  b le ssin gs, f o r  a l l  m at t e r ac t s, 
each  form  upon  each  oth er fo rm  th at  can  en t er in to  th e  
in terch an ge o f  v ib rat io n ? T h e v ib rat io n  m ay  be ch em ical  
or e lect rical but th e p art ic le s are  so  l iv e ly  in  re ce iv in g an d  
giv in g th at  I h av e of ten  f e lt  t h at  th e law  o f  jo y o u sn e ss p re  
v ails an d  ex ten ds to ev ery th in g w h en  it  is n o rm al.)  an d the 
iron gratefully responded to the attract ion , graciou sly  clun g 
to its source of enlivenment.

The litt le iron body becam e sligh t ly self-con scious and 
declared a sense of regret because the life-givin g steel w as 
giving so much and could receive noth ing from  that to which 
it was extending life and equ ippin g for  usefuln ess. But the 
body of steel responded in reasuran ce that th is w as a re 
ciprocal relat ion sh ip; that the need of the iron  supplied  an 
opportunity for  self-expression  upon  the par t  of the steel, 
and, besides, it, the steel was receivin g from  the iron  an 
essential quality, adjustm en t in  polar ity, so vital to the per  
manence of its powers. Iron  becam e contented again — but 
being curious continued the in terrogation s directed to the 
master steel. Asking if these were love in terch anges, iron  
was informed that in the w orld of matter they were demon  
strating love and that no other word could describe their 
attraction and in terchange.

“Then we sh all rest together and en joy each  other like 
this forever?” asked the body of iron .

“ No, to the con trary we will reach  the sam e vibratory- 
rate presen tly and you w ill push  me away. I w ill h ave 
given you all of me you can  apply and you will h ave be-



come created to att ract anoth er m ass of iron as I have at 
tracted you.”

In  the above par t ial person ificat ion  of the bodies of 
m etal I descr ibe that law  by which earth , rocks, wood, 
m etals, ch em istry in  form  of flesh , air , water or ether or 
any oth er possib le form  of matter in each particle or body 
acts upon  every form  that is in its field  of vibration . By 
the sam e law  two h uman  bodies of unlike vibration  in their 
ch em istry an d electr icity act upon  each  other and since or 
gan ized mind is presen t in the human  bein gs an interpreted 
sen sation  becom es possib le— sometimes pleasan t, perhaps 
m ore often  un pleasan t , and sometimes in ten sely  agreeable  
as it w as in the in stance of Grover and Eva.

Accordin g to the usual writer of fiction , as well the 
poet, Eva an d Grover were well w arran ted in  the decision 
that they had been created for  each  other and were destined 
to be together— m arried for  time and eternity. Th is is the 
er ror  from  which I would save some one— everyone if I 
could presen t the truth  to the whole world. The novelists 
and poets are the gen eral educators upon the subject of 
love and they have described electr ical and chemical vibra 
tion and m asculin e and femin ine excitement as the form of 
love that sh ould constitute the basis of m arr iage. That is 
what, h eretofore, I have named “so-called" love and it comes 
and goes, when it is all, ju st  about as do those attractions 
am on g m etals, etc. Sin ce those who are the supposed edu 
cators upon  the subject  describe th is, which Grover and Eva 
experienced, as the final evidence upon which the matri 
m on ial step should be based, all who would be lovers are 
looking for  those sign s. With th is attitude of mind the in  
dication s can be found alm ost anywhere that a m ale and a 
fem ale could be thrown together upon the usual terms of 
the novelist. The writers have fixed th is meeting upon a 
chance basis, such  as, h avin g occasion  to rescue Mary Ann 
from a burn in g sh ip, W illiam  Henry discovered, while hold-



ing her to his breast that she w as h is an d he h ers, because 
she nestled there in a homelike way— as if she owed h er life 
to him and he should therefore do what he pleased with it.

He, you know, was sit t in g on a bench  in  the park  when 
she strongly attracted h im to her. It w as one of those in  
stantaneous m iracles of love in first  con tact an d he w as lav  
ishing kisses upon her when the moon  shone sudden ly but 
brightly upon her greasy, black face. Th e shock to that 
white man cured him of all belief in the “ so-called” love; 
that gives me hope that truth  will save m any in d ividu als in 
the future— this revelation  I am m akin g h as saved m any 
who have heard of my lesson .

The small percen tages of h appy m arr iages is proof 
enough that the form s are entered into m ostly under the 
illusion that h as been created by our  m isin form ed in  
structors.

Many an Eva h as called  upon  me as did th is one of 
whom I sh all now speak an d from  whose letter I sh all 
actually quote.

M ARRIED IN IGNO RANCE.

“Dr. Lin dsay, I am now twenty-seven years old, an  age 
w'hen life should mean the most to a woman, but to me it 
has seemed without h ope un til recen tly when I h eard a 
friend, who h as been a pupil of yours, speak of practical 
psychology in a way that m ade me th ink that in you I may 
have hope. I have not told anyone about my situation  for  I 
did not imagine there w as any help for  me th rough  them.

I m arried before I was eighteen and without h avin g the 
sligh test idea what it meant— that is, no ideas that were 
correct. I have thought of late years that, h ad the man I 
married courted me awhile after  the ceremony w as said  it 
might have been differen t. In  h is ign oran ce (or  w as it 
m in e?) he treated me most cruelly and shockin gly. He de-



d a r e d  th at w as what law  w as for , to give him a right to 
dem an d what he took. I pity any gir l who ever had all of 
her in tu it ion s an d fin er  feelin gs outraged in any such man 
n er. Th is occurred at  the h an ds of a man, who was re 
garded  as the kin dest of men  an d the most charitable among 
professin g Ch r ist ian s. Regard less of what I would make up 
m y m in d to endure an d never to show my humiliation nor 
my pain , I could not con trol my body for  it contracted and 
writhed in in volun tary effor t  at escape and I had spasms of 
jerk in g then qu iver in g for  h ours.

After  two years a ch ild w as born  (he is almost five now) 
an d with in  a few weeks after  that the man abandoned us. I 
have m an aged to su ppor t  m yself and ch ild by my work.

Som e time ago I met a man , who h as given every pos 
sib le in dication  of h is love for  me and in my soul I feel the 
sin cerest  love for  h im ; st ill I h ave refused to become en 
gaged to h im  for  the reason s that I w ill now give to you and 
th is w ill explain  why I h ave h ope in you and why you are 
my on ly hope.

Th is m an  is gen tle an d wishes to court me in a perfectly 
n orm al way but as much as I care for  h im and as much as 
I w’ish  to care for  h im, because he not on ly loves me but he 
would provide for  the best education  of my ch ild, who needs 
the home life, I cannot keep my body from  passin g into the 
most pain fu l condition  and even visible quivering. His 
sligh test caress th rows me into th is state and I then live over 
the h orr ible n igh tm are of my form er m arried life. I sup 
posed one could do as one would with one’s body, by will 
power hut th is is en tirely beyond my will power. Now, you 
see if I became engaged to h im he would wish  to caress me 
and, as con tradictory as it all seems, I wish so much to he 
caressed by him and yearn  to demonstrate my love for him, 
yet with all th is, which I declare to you is true, my body is 
outside of my con trol and will show to the con trary of the 
feelin gs I really possess.



I believe you will understand me an d w ill also excuse 
me for writing as I felt  I must so you w ould know whether 
you could help m e; your book h as h elped me in m an y w ays 
but this is not anyth ing I can do for  m yself.”

Is there any human bein g that doubts the overw h elm in g 
need of sane teach ing on Love? I f there is, sen d h im  th is 
genuine appeal that h as come to me in  my clin ical practice.

Practical psych ology w as used— I gave her suggestion s 
to her complete remaking in  all the poin ts she in dicates 
herein. She wrote me after  a ser ies of treatm en ts h ad been 
given, a few lines that I could not m istake. “ P lease discon  
tinue the treatmen ts; I th ink it is best to let w ell enough  
alone at the presen t stage of m atters.”

There is not anyth ing in human  m in d or ch aracter , 
neither an atom of the body that cannot be reach ed by su g 
gestions given under scien tific circum stances. Th ese cir  
cumstances are not states of h ypn osis.

This young woman’s shocking experien ce registered p ic 
tures in her soul, pictures that were dorm an t un til som e 
thing stimulated them, someth ing that w ould suggest  or  
cause the re-picturing of those form er experien ces. The 
soul is the storehouse of the pictures, the soul is con trollable 
by suggestion , that is, by the pictures it possesses an d since 
the soul must m an ifest in the body and th rough  it, the 
awakened pictures must cause the sam e m an ifestat ion s in 
the body that they did when they were first  created. The 
way to neutralize pictures (suggest ion s) is th rough  other 
pictures, the suggestion s given as comm an ds coun teracting 
the un desirable ones.

However the above is given at th is time to show th at the 
bodies of people are w h olly con trollable by suggestion . Two 
persons, opposite in  sex, suggest to themselves and to each  
other that their p leasu rable in terchange, as experienced in 
the sensations they feel th rough  their bodies, is a guaran tee



that they belon g to each  oth er ; that they should become 
m arr ied  ou tw ardly, sin ce in th eir sou ls they are married by 
h eaven ’s decree. Th is h as occurred m illion s of times and is 
perpetuated in fiction , the sam e old proof and the same old 
suggest ion  an d by everyone who accepts it, the same dis 
illusion m en t after  two bodies h ave become of the same 
vibratory states on the order  of the steel magnet and the 
non-magnetized iron .

In  the m idst of the flam e an d frenzy of cells electrically 
an d ch em ically callin g for  th eir  opposite polarity and their 
ch em ical affin ity, a p air  of alleged lovers may not like to be 
in form ed that they are sen sin g that which is experienced 
between par t icles or parcels of m at ter : that under a law of 
the m ost ordin ary th in gs in the un iverse they are inter 
ch an gin g an d that an y creature that h as a mind with which 
to feel p robab ly cou ld and does en joy the same sensation. 
If they d isliked the truth  they m igh t desist in  disgust. It is 
better if they know’ these th in gs before hand and be saved 
from  the d isgust  and disillusion m en t that h as pertained to 
the “ so-called” love.

I once h ad a pet rooster  that would come to me and tell 
me th rough  the un iversal lan guage and by signs that he 
would en joy my sm ooth in g h is feath ers and if I would be so 
kind as to scratch  h is breast  he would reward me by “ play 
ing dead.” The cat shows its appreciat ion  of the pleasurable 
sensation  produced by the con tact with the human hand— 
th is is electr ical and ch emical. The squ ir rels in  the Central 
Park, New York City, kissed my fin gers after  I had smoothed 
them on the tops of their h eads— they said : “Thank you, 
that was n ice.”

It is somewhat difficu lt  to distin guish  between one whom 
we have classified  as a degenerate and any man who has a 
fetich that I will not try to draw the line. We say one is a 
degenerate when he attain s all of h is desirable sat isfaction s 
by stan din g before a show window of women’s shoes. He



uses pictures or self-suggestion s that cause h im to exper i 
ence in his body all that electricity an d ch em ical affin ity 
and—minus nothing, are experien ced by those who base 
their love and their evidence of “ m arr ied in  h eaven ” upon , 
the love that the novelist h as u sually  com pelled h is h ero 
and heroine to m arry upon .

The man with a fetich  m ay fall in love on ly with a woman  
who has a certain  lim p in her w alk— anoth er requ ires a cer  
tain lisp in her talk. One requires blon ds, anoth er cu r ly 
hair, another a nose that is like the pug.

To explain  about th is excitement, love, dependen t upon  
the fetich, I will give the follow in g from  actual life  (except  
the names).

He was so affected by her voice, which he w orsh ipped, 
that he forgot everyth ing, even her h omely face. W hen they 
were on their honeymoon the moon beam ed in  upon  the 
Pullman pillow  and the head which w as lyin g upon  it . As 
he looked at her face, the features of which the gods h ad 
not favored, he was losin g h is courage, so awoke the bride 
with the exclam ation : “For  God’s sake! M ollie, sin g!”

POW ER O F P ITY

A young woman sough t an  interview with me recen tly 
hoping for  a solution  of her problem . Sh e said  h er  health  
had failed rapidly and she h ad lost  much in  her weight. 
She said she could not say that any actual disease w as w ork 
ing upon her, yet she had no appetite for  food an d could 
not sleep. I immediately asked h er the occasion  of her 
worry. As she had not mentioned w orry she seemed su r  
prised at the question .

She continued by sayin g that she supposed love involved 
a great deal of anxiety and that she h ad brough t a man 
suffien tly near to trouble her a great deal. I replied that 
love should be a great reconstructive power and that if she



were losin g we m igh t be sure that a mistake existed some 
where in the m atter . Sh e gave me the usual description of 
un rest  an d the superlat ive of misery when he was absent 
from  h er. Alth ough  when he returned he would be thor 
ough ly in toxicated, h is presence removed some of the agony 
she felt  when he w as absen t. Her in terest in him brought 
them in to such  r appor t  that when he was in his delirium 
she w ould dream  the h orr ib le th ings called for in his pic 
tu r in g. Th eir  telepath ic communication  was so complete 
that she lived all of the depression  and remorse he felt when 
the after-drun k period came to h im.

He m ade profession s of love for  her but he declared the 
un h appin ess that drove h im to drunkenness was due to the 
fact  that h is fam ily  an d th eir  set could not, he was sure, ever 
fellow sh ip the gir l, th erefore, he must not think of marry 
ing her. It  appeared  that there was no degradation , so far 
as practices were concerned, that could throw him out of his 
set, while to m arry a respectable woman would make of him 
an outcast.

It w as largely  due to th at m atern al instinct in  the woman 
that filled  her with the im pulse to mother something weak 
that she was so much involved, in her feelin gs. She had 
made it alm ost  the basis of the con tinuation  of her own life, 
that she sh ould do service for  the m an ; she had used auto 
suggestion  and had brough t h im so close to her life that her 
own existence h inged upon h avin g him where she could keep 
watch over him and know that he was safe.

I could see her perilous situation  and I wTas glad when 
she disclosed an in terest in  h erself to seek escape from the 
feelin gs which were an n ih ilatin g her, but which were be 
yond any will power to con trol. She said  she loved him 
and that surely nothing hut love could cause her to care for 
him when he showed such unfortunate qualit ies: that only 
love could make her m iss him so when he was absent and to 
endure him when he was in toxicated, return in g to visit  her



after his varied dissipation s.

This good woman was ready to com plete the sacr ifice of 
her life to reform th is selfish  creature. Th ousan ds of women 
have deceived themselves, believin g that rem ovin g all lim i 
tations to their attendance upon  the w ishes of an  in ebriate 
they could make h is life so beaut ifu l that he w ould never 
wish the association  of the degraded kind. A m an  of that 
sort will not be reform ed by the sacr ifice of the w ife, but 
will turn upon her very soon  an d declare she is the cause 
that drives h im into the debauch eries. Th ere is n oth in g in 
marriage, the usual form al m arr iage, th at m ore than attracts 
the individual’s attention , either man  or  woman , for  a br ief 
period. After that they both  settle back to th eir  usual 
standards and disposit ion s. Noth ing except aspirat ion  and 
education have m ade actual improvemen ts in  any ph ase of 
man or woman -not even legislat ion , neither pun ishment 
has made man better. Sacr ifice of a life in one’s beh alf does 
not cure the h abits— aspirat ion  before realizat ion  is LAW .

I began  by my most in tense telepath ic an d audible su g 
gestions to save th is woman and in a few days she asked me 
if I could develop in her, th rough  suggestion , an  in differen ce 
where she thought she h ad loved and also cause her to be 
perfectly in differen t concern ing what becam e of h im . I 
assured her that there is no lim itation  to what one can  ac 
complish  th rough  suggestion s proper ly given  if the in divid 
ual has aspirat ion , but that everyth ing in the un iverse h as 
to consult the will of the in dividual in  whom a change 
should be made. (1 told a woman on an  occasion  that 
th rough suggestion  I could cause her to become as stron gly 
attached to her h usband as she was to another man , whom, 
she told me, was her “ ideal love,” to which she very quickly 
uttered the exclam ation : “0 , H O RRO RS! DON’T DO 
THAT. He is the finest man in the world, but I would not 
think of it for  a moment to feel that way toward h im.” ) In 
the absence of her aspirat ion  I could not, no, not ever



create an y ch an ge in  h er  that was not preceded by aspira 
tion .

My much  afflicted  patien t regain ed her equilibrium com 
pletely an d in two weeks’ time w as regain in g her flesh and 
a ll her body w as fun ction in g w ell; her mind completely at 
ease an d h er  dream s sweet, for  I had cut her out of rapport 
with the un h appy, self-pityin g man  that had taken such deep 
h old upon  her pity. When it w as all over I closed the matter 
with th is qu est ion : “ Sin ce you were overwhelmingly in love 
w here you pictured an  ideal, which in no way was personi 
fied  by the m an , with what were you actually in love?”

Sh e qu ickly r ep lied : “ I must h ave been in love with an 
idea sin ce the m an  did n ot fu lfill my picture.” I closed my 
associat ion  with h er  at th is poin t, tellin g her that her reason 
w as quite su fficien t  now sin ce she could see she had loved 
an idea; th is she could con tinue to do and let the man cease 
to be a par t  in h er thought.

LO V E’S M YRIAD M ANIFESTATIO NS

A variety of Hindu psych ology h as declared that there is 
a mind for  each  th ing one does. A mind that directs his 
w alkin g, anoth er that eats an d st ill another that speaks, etc. 
Th is would require an immense num ber of minds so his 
broth er Hindu h as reduced until he accoun ts for  all that a 
man does by show ing on ly th irty-two minds. The Western 
psych ologist  is situated to su pply a better working basis in 
the conception  in man there is one mind man ifesting in 
varied direction s.

There used to be many electr icit ies but in our modern idea 
there is the gen eral term, electr icity and we think of it as 
the sam e th ing alw ays but with m yriad form s of showing 
itself.

In the same sense that there is one mind in the indiv idual 
and one electricity in the un iverse there is LOVE. There is



conclusive evidence that everywhere in the un iverse there is 
mind, also electricity and it is equ ally as true that there is 
a universal uniting element that attracts an d cements objects 
and would tend to mould them into a common sym path y—  
this is LOVE.

There is a bond of union between the ar t  or the occu pa 
tion that is congen ial and the person  who is perform in g. 
One should lov e  h is work.

There is a sympathetic tie am on g those who are en gaged 
in the fulfillmen t of the sam e sor t  of work. One sh ould lov e  
his fellow-laborer.

Various social connections cause m an kin d to m in gle. One 
should lov e  h is fellow man.

Homes are organ ized upon  a basis of affection  exist in g 
between brothers and sisters— am on g a ll  the m em bers of 
the household. Kin dred people, if n orm al, lov e  each  other.

There is a peculiar  force by which a mother is h eld in her 
feelings toward her ch ildren . No one would m istake a 
mother’s lov e.

A father’s care for  son s and daugh ters is differen t from  
the feelings the mother h as, but that which the fath er  feels
is lov e.

A son or  daugh ter h as a differen t feelin g tow ard fath er 
from the way he or she feels toward mother and st ill in both  
instances it is lov e.

One fin ds deligh t in the com pan ion sh ip of fr ien ds and 
the in terchange of felicit ies is a spon tan eous in clin ation . 
When one is attracted to fr ien ds th is is lov e .

A man h as a differen t feelin g toward the fem in ine fr ien ds 
from the way he feels toward h is m asculin e ones, yet it is 
lov e  he feels.

A woman h as a differen t feelin g toward the men from her



feelin g sh e h as for  other women and yet the attraction in all 
the in stan ces is lo v e .

Su rely  one does not requ ire the conception of a different 
qu ality  or force for  these differen t manifestations— it is love 
in m an ifold  form s but it is lov e .

No one w ould h ave an y difficu lty in determining that in 
the above I have not described a basis of sex-mating, nor 
w ould one su ppose we would have to search  the universe to 
fin d  or  create som e new force, quality or  attraction, or name 
it som e differen t  th in g when we are to confront that uniting 
in m ar r iage. Th ere is that which exists between planets; 
between atom s, between th in gs in the air  and the earth and 
between sou ls. One nam e can  pertain  to the varied phe 
n om ena— the pr in cip le of posit ive and negative (polarity) 
un derlies all electr ical ph enomena and we call all such 
m an ifestat ion s electr icity. We have the precedent in calling 
the un itin g element lov e .

A sex factor  causes a broth er to feel toward his sister as 
he could not toward a broth er ; a man  does not feel the same 
toward h is men fr ien ds that he does toward h is woman 
fr ien ds. The fact  of sex sh ould not defeat lov e  although it 
gives sh adin g to it. I h ope to an alyze these subjects so as to 
h elp oth ers great ly  and also to prevent the misunderstand 
in g con cern in g the form  in which love is being manifested 
when I sh all speak furth er upon the chemistry, electricity 
and psych ology of love; then I sh all show that there is an 
in tensity of passion ate attraction  w'hich may be created be 
tween two person s opposite in sex, which attraction  is lov e , 
which I have heretofore distin guish ed as the, so-called lov e, 
as com pared with the ideal love, the m ating love— love that 
ch aracterizes the complete union, m arr iage.

I am sure when we understand the ph raseology in my 
defin it ions we sh all surely agree. We will find concurrence 
of thought when we show that which is not a mating lov e



even if all of the world of poetry and fiction  in dicated to 
the contrary.

I am sure lov e  is so broad a word that it com preh en ds 
man’s attachment to each  live th ing in the un iverse an d he 
will see in every cell of every form  of life an in dividual 
intelligence which calls for  h is lo v e ; he w ill see that each 
thing is an expression  of SO UL. GOD, SP IR IT , H ARMONY, 
innately, therefore, since he does lov e  every expression  of 
the SUPREME, he lov es G O D , under all the above 
synonyms.

Lov e  that is to unite, mind, body an d soul of a m an  to 
mind, body and soul of a woman needs to be distin guish ed 
from the altruistic, the paren tal, fr ien dsh ip, an d all other 
forms of lov e’s m an ifestation .

The term chosen, m atin g lov e , is not new n or am  I seeking 
to mystify th rough  term in ology. The lo v e  that con stitutes a 
basis of mating may not be someth ing of form er un der 
standing.

TH E REAL H USBAND AND W IFE LO VE

Perhaps you wonder from  whence one can  gath er a copy 
of the real husband and wife LO VE and w ill th ink I h ave 
an im possible task before me.

It is fru it less to look in the objective world for  the m a 
terialization  and person ificat ion  of the ideal upon  any sub 
ject with which legislation  and th eology h ave h ad dealin gs 
for neither of these m an ifestat ion s of force n or the force of 
commercialism con tain s a pr in ciple of liberation . It is true 
that I cannot poin t to any instance of form al m arr iage that 
has been subjected to either element mentioned and say that 
in it one can find the true h usban d and wife LO VE.

If 1 become an in terpreter of innate im ages, pictures, 
ideas-  IDEALS I may find in the soul of m aid, woman or 
man— in any human soul, the copy that will in form  us, w ill



tell us what is LO VE. In  the past  we have been told, when 
we w ished to know the truth  about anyth ing, to ask some 
fin ite ph ase of in telligen ce, that is a form  of mind that looks 
ou tw ard to learn  th rough  the sen ses and intellect, to inform 
us an d th at m in d, of itself, can n ot know truth . If that arro 
gan t  m in d w ould become as a lit t le ch ild in its trust and 
w ould look with in  in stead of without it could become cap 
ab le of im par t in g truth  which migh t pertain  to mankind or 
an y in dividu al, w h ereas it h as assum ed to have power to 
calcu late an d advise th rough  objective means— it cannot 
direct  the body n or  the soul n or itself in  the individual of 
which it is a ph ase with regard  to tru th ; how much less, 
then, can  it teach  an oth er human being.

“ Tru th  is with in  ou rselves; it takes no rise 
From  outwmrd th in gs, what’er we make believe,
Th ere is an  inmost cen ter in us all,
W here truth  abides in fu lln ess; and around.
W all upon  w all, the gross flesh  hems it in,
The perfect clear  perception — which is truth.
A bafflin g an d pervert in g carn al mesh 
Bin ds it, and m akes all error— and to know 
Rath er con sists in  open in g out a way 
W hence the im prison ed splen dor  may escape 
Than  effectin g an entry for  a ligh t 
S u p p o se d  to be w ith ou t”

I declare again  that knowledge of truth is innate in the 
human soul and the Ideal, the Perfect for  each item of 
possible in dividual expression  is presen t and inherent in 
image form  in each  in dividual. Th is is the im age of God, 
for sp ir it  is its source, but the objective learn in g which has 
not been upon a basis of unfoldmen t but h as been some 
th ing of addition  from outside, h as cut the individual off 
from  h is Teach er within.

L pon no subject  h as mankind departed further from  his 
God within than w'ith regard to m arr iage where he h as sub-



stituted every conceivable form  of the ar t ificial for  the 
natural. Still there is nothing that cannot be reclaim ed 
through knowledge and aspirat ion  an d the w orld m ay be 
come regenerated th rough growth .

When heaven is so dear, so beaut ifu l an d so n ear , I am 
astounded often at the sort  of pottage h uman  bein gs w ill 
take in its place.

Love offers heaven, offers to establish  all of life upon  the 
basis of the KINGDOM OF H EAVEN, which is within you, 
which would be the h ighest cause, therefore could br in g only 
the highest blessin gs, but am bit ion s pr im ar ily  ear th ly pre 
clude the possible fu lfillm en ts of love.

The physical ph ases of m arr iage un ions are volun tary, 
the qualities present in in dividuals that w ould m ake real 
marriage possible are in volun tary, they are subjective 
attributes. The individual innate possession s call fo r  cor  
responding, complimen tary, supplem en tal (not n ecessar ily 
like) attributes. Th at which is in the sub-con scious of one 
may become im pressed, communicated th rough  telepath y 
to another and they who are adapted to each  other an d who, 
by the very laws of their bein g are a un it, in th eir  sou ls 
recognize th is involun tary un ion . Un der the law s of the 
sub-conscious they in terchange th is comm unication  and it 
would be a n atural fu lfillm en t if th is cam e up to th eir con  
scious minds. If they are under n atural law s in stead of 
artificial stan dards there will be the con scious recogn ition  
and acknowledgments of their in volun tary citizensh ip each  
in the other’s world, spon tan eous, n atural w orld which is in 
the depths of the bein g. In tuition  w ill cause them to recog 
nize each  other as under the psych ic or soul law  of tele 
pathy they have communicated with each  other.

The usual so-called m arr iage h as no such  source as th is 
and when persons have had the form s of assuran ce herein  
given they set out at once to count the m aterial advan tages



or d isadvan tages an d u su ally  there are many things that 
w ould not seem to w arran t  form in g an  outward marriage— 
it would he un profitable. “ Eyes blinded by the dust of 
th in gs can n ot see tru th ” n or  could an individual, filled with 
the desire to ob ject ify im ages that call for  that which plays 
p r im ar ily  to sen ses, become yieldin g to the heavenly basis 
of m arr iage.

The LO VE of which I am  now speakin g does not give its 
fir st  evidence in in ten sities of the body. It is a love that has 
its an ch orage in  the soul and the soul con trols all that the 
body is or  could become. All that is of the soul which is to 
become m an ifested in the body, objectified, reaches its ful 
fillm en t as a growth . Th at attraction  that begins in the body 
m an ifestat ion  in in tense feelin g is of mushroom develop 
ment and it w ill prove to be of mush room existence. LOVE 
bu ilds on the pr in cip le of the cen tury grow in g oak.

LO VE un folds upon  the pr in ciple of life or harmony and 
will be, because it is m utually possessed, the power to bring 
the objective lives of the two into attunement. I recall in a 
flash  of time three couples that have lived together twenty- 
five to th irty-five years and have had many ch ildren . The 
h usban d in  neither instance h as lived in harmony with his 
w ife; seldom , if ever, h as there been a subject intoduced 
upon which they outw ardly agreed. In the h istory of each 
couple they claim ed to have the sam e God and had joined 
the sam e church, but neither their God nor their church 
could unite them since LO VE did not. Noth ing is proved 
in the m illion s of h istories like th is except that common 
passion , chemistry and electricity may be sat isfied and per 
petuation  of the race can  take place without LOVE. I could 
add that comm ercial success may also attend upon the po 
lite selection  of compan ion  from  the objective standpoin t. 
But to all who would attain  heigh ts of self-expression , the 
real unfoldment of life and h appin ess, I can only say, seek 
first the Kin gdom  of Heaven, which is within you, the God
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within which knows tru th ; become as a lit t le ch ild, ob 
jectively, looking to that source of depen dable in struction  
and guidance and upon  bein g told from  with in, not by su g 
gestions from without, accept, not goin g about to select, 
but accept your own.

Although united in the heaven of which I speak, th at is 
through your Innate Self’s selection  you are st ill, from  an  
objective feature two in dividuals. You  w ill not h ave looked 
out through the same eyes nor seen subjects from  the sam e 
point of view and, because there is th is in dividual in stru  
ment through which to come in  con tact with the objective 
world no two will ever see the sam e th in gs nor see th in gs 
in precisely the same way. If there were an  assum ption  of 
such a situation  it would be at the com plete an n ih ilation  of 
the individuality and th is, n ature defines, is the worst d is 
ease. There was a post which was observed by two men and 
by each described in their w ritin gs. Th ey seemed to differ  
even to con tradict each  oth er; each  stood by h is description , 
although one said  it was a white post  an d the other a black 
one. To settle the dispute without duel there were witnesses 
sent. They declared that one side of the slab  w as white and 
the other side black. Real h usban d and wife LO VE m ay 
exist and allow  each  to see from  h is or  her par t icu lar  an gle 
and they may see differen tly and both  be righ t. I f each  
sought the self-expression  of the other every moment there 
would be neither contention nor quarrelin g, bu t  there would 
be complete liberation  which would resu lt  in  a m usical 
harmony. Musical h arm ony does not con sist  in  one element 
being overwhelmed by the other nor silen ced but each  bein g 
an in tegral member in expression  constitutes the unit.

I would not discourage any one’s Ideal, but I would ask 
to replace the Ideal for  the idea, in that which h as been 
called love and m arr iage wThich began  as the writer of fic 
tion h as expressed. It  is an idea not an  Ideal when su gges 
tion, electricity and chemistry have m ade great  im pression



on the sen ses con stitu tin g the so-called love. With the satis 
fy in g of these sen ses all that is between the parties tends to 
separate them. Th e LO VE, synonym ous with Ideal, will con 
vert  the body of each  one into the instrument of Soul’s 
(Love’s) en joym en t, renew able and to be perpetuated as 
LO VE w ould in spire.

LO VE calls for  all an d un ifies all and presumes mutual 
joy , agreem en t in everyth ing, repu lsion  felt  by neither.

Th ere are not object ive evidences about which I can tell 
you th rough  which one can  be sure he h as found his own; 
one can n ot br in g Sou l law s of test into the realm of ob 
ject ive law s of test.

Th at which you sh ould know the best— be most certain 
upon , you m ay n ot be able to know in your own reason as 
to why, an d yet you know you know. That is the way of 
INTUITIO N, the m anner of your GOD W ITHIN.


